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'i "Pa e Two
College Processing
Class Enjoys Tour
Of Hammarlund

Th Mrs Hill College DaU

RABIES CLINICS

TO START SOON

IN THIS COUNTY

Mrs. Bessie Worley,

Native Of County,

Is Buried Monday

Mrs. Bessie W. Worley, 69, f
Orchard Street. Candler, N. C,

EXTENSION

NEWSc
PTocmwW Class and Instructor,
WilMam' F. Pegg, were given a a

died Saturday morning, April 20, tour of the Hammarlund Manu-

facturing Company's Manufactur-
ing and Iata Processing 'facili th

ftrum House for the demonstra- -
di

ion house of the Lon Sluder fam
ties Ion "April 18 and 19. Ham-marlun-

Data Processing
utilizes an IBM 1401 ily will be held Sunday, May 5,at

Card System Computer. William ram 1:30 to 4:30 p. m.in
The nlana for this home wereWilde, Data Processing Manager,

Edward Morton, county sanita-

rian, announced today that rabies
clinics have been scheduled for

this county beginning April 24.

Mr. Morton said that the charge
per animal (dogs, cats, cattle),
will be $2.00 and that the treat-

ments are effective for three
years.

Hours for treatment are from
:i:0() to 5:00 p. m.

The schedule of clinics is as
follows:

10(18 in a hospital after a long

illness.

Mrs. Worley, a Madison Coun-

ty native, had lived in Buncombe

County ISO years. She was a mem-h- er

of Maple Ridge Baptist
Church.

Surviving are the husband, Ev-

erett Worley; two daughters, Mrs.

Verola Payne of Wyandotte,
Mich., and Mrs. Mary Jo Bunch

m
demonstrated the computer and Brawn up with the family by W.

Un 3. Warrick, Agricultural r.ngin-lerin- tr

srjecialist and Miss Char- -

tobacco growers are invited to

attend. You will see work being
done with different rates of seed

of fertilizer. Also, different
types of plant bed covers ere in

use. Plan to attend this field day.

A 4-- H Dress and Apron Re-

vue Workshop will be held Mon-

day night, April 2S) at 7:30

o'clock in the Extension office
in Marshall. Girls who are plan-

ning to enter the Dress Revue,

leaders and other interested peo-

ple are encouraged to attend.
Garments and aprons may be

brought to the workshop, at which

its application to industry. Tours
through the Manufacturing area
were conducted by Harold Pon-

der, Wayne Cordell and Henry
Robinson.

otte Wamble, Housing and House

Furnishings Specialist.
The public is invited to attenu

,.f liivei-view- Mich.; four sons, his open house.

MARS DDI
MRS. J. W. HUFF, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Edwards
and little daughters, of Winston-Sale-

were here over the week-

end, because of his father's ill-

ness.
Dr. and Mrs. Preston Anderson

nd family, of Columbia Univer-
sity, New York, spent several
days here last week with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ander-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Poole, of
Colitnub'a, S. C, and Mrs. Howard

Nelon, of Aslievil'e, visited rela-

tives here last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Quincey Hall and

daughter, Gwen, of Helleville, 111.,

visited his parents Mere during
the Kaster holidays. His father,
Mr. J. A. Ball, who had been a

patient at Veterans Hospital for
several weeks, was able to come
home on Monday before Kaster
ar1 is thought to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (;. Hriggs left
last Saturdlay for a weeks' visit
to her brother and wife, Mr. and
uVlrs. Joe Marshhanks in Char-

lotte and then for a week with
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Briggs near Thomas-ville- .

Mrs. ra Hodge .ifi Thursday
of last week for a weeks'' visit to
her niece, Miss Enzelia Smart, in

Chapel Hill.
Mr. Henry Clay Edwards, who

suffered a heart at Lark last Fri-

day and was taken to St. Joseph's
Hospital, i3 thought to be making
satisfactory improvement.

Cline of the home, Emery Earl
of Candler, Herbert of Wyandotte The Extension Homemaker
mid Thomas Worley of Ecorse, lubs will have their annual

April 24, Spring Creek school;

May 1, Mars Hill school; May 8,

Marshall school; May 15, Hot
Springs Fire Department; May

22, Laurel school.

kwards Night Friday, April 20,Mich.; the father, Robert H. Wal-ilro-

and Mrs. Lau

Al Hirt To Be
At WCU May 2

Cullowhce Al Hirt, the king
of trumpet players, will sound
off at Western Carolina Univer-

sity Thursday, May 2.

It 7:30 p. in., in the Walnut Ele
time a few construction detailsra Waldnip, both of Candler; five mentary School auditorium.

On May there will be a to- -

sisters, Mrs. Lillie Worley of Lei-

cester, Mrs. Delia Roberts of Et-

owah. Mrs. Eula Tiantham of

will be discussed. Information
will be distributed which will be

helpful in preparing for the Dress
Kevue. We shall also discuss

pointers on modeling.

acco nlant field day at the Moun- -Hirt will put trumpet to hpsALLANSTAND

MRS. BIRCHARI) SIIFXTON
Correspondent

ain Research Station, Waynes- -at 8 p. in., i" Reid Health and
lille, starting at 1:30 p. m. AllPhysical K liu ation Building. His

Candler, Mrs. Addie Mae Hender-

son of Hendersonville and
Mrs. Marie Sylvester of Vero

'Beach Fla.; two brothers, Her
will be one of the top concerts
presented at Western Carolina
this year under sponsorship of
the University Programs Com

Renew Your

Subscription To

The News-Recor- d

Marketing Rights
Bill To Benefit
Many Farmers

The president of the North
Carolina Farm Bureau predicted
tociay that the recent passage of

bert of Fairview and (.lenn V

of Etowah; two step-sister-

Mrs. Sarah Pruitt of Henderson-

ville and Mrs. Violet Waldrop of
Hot Springs; ten grandchildren
and five

Services were held at 2 p. m.,

The Rev. Mr. Cannon of Ashe-vill- e

began his Sunday School at
Brignian Chapel last Sunday

morning with a large attendance.
He invites everyone to come out

every Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Crews, Mr. ami

mittee of which Taylor L. Hus-ki- ns

is chairman.
All WCC students will be ad-

mitted free to the performance.
As long as room is available, the
concert also will be open to tne

the Marketing Rights Bill "wouldMondiay in Maple Kidge Baptist ur own folks! We met some oldMrs. Collins and Miss Lillian
public at a nominal charge. No

go a long way toward restoring
some degree of stability to theadvance reservations will be made riends from other camping

vents, and we visited with the
Wells of Amity Presbyterian
Church spent last Tuesday after

but the ticket office will open ap
marketing of agricultural pro1

Church.

The Rev. Lloyd Ponder, the
Rev. Everett Sprinkle and the
Rev. Charles Sprinkle officiated.
Burial was in the Forest Lawn

Wars Hill Cadettes; it was nice
to see familiar faces in that gath- -

noon with Mrs. Birchard Shelton

and Mrs. Dorothy Cook.
proximately one hour prior to the
start of the program. ducts grown under contract."

B. C. Mangum condemned theMr. and Mrs. Fred Shelton iring of 650 girls, the largest
practice of those handlers whoHirt, an unknown New Orleans

musician less than ten years ago,were in Asheville last Monday on irl Scout gathering we had ev- -
Cemetery.

been in. Our leadler, Miss Janbusiness. have engaged in unfair practices
in dealing with producers. "Thesenow owns the night spot in which

et Roueier, says we were well- -Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Trimble
equipment from the supply area, pockets of discrimination are ex

CAROLINA
JUBILEE

At

TIMES THEATER
HOT SPRINGS

7:30 p. m.

behaved and worked well togethand his father, Mr. T. E. Trimble he was discovered in 1959. Since

then, he has become one of the
Ibest-know- n stars in the country.

and by six o'clock had our three actly what prompted the drive forer. She even told our parentswent fishing last week-en- d.

Mr. Jimmie Joe Shelton's 9th tents up, and our firewood stack
that she had no "behavior prob such legislation and the reason

for its approval by the Tarheeled. This is a wonderful camp
grade of Laurel School went on

ground, firewood in all sizes piled lems'" (what's that?) and that
every girl got a chance to prove Congressional delegation," he said.

Major divisions of the marketin two easily accessible places, a
water faucet and picnic table at herself in the camping situation

Revival To Start
At Long Branch

A Revival is beginning at the

a trip last Thursday to Hickeyls
(Fork and Bald Mountain tower.
They reported a wonderful time
climbing up the mountain and
claying in the creek. All came

with others. One great experi ing, rights measure make it un-

lawful for a handler to coerce aeach camper's site, and a wonder

WomenPast21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
as men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night.
Secondarily, yeu may lose sleep and
Buffer from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such Irri-

tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast,
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by nal-ges-ic

pain relief . Get CYSTEX at drug-

ging. See how fast it can help you.

ence was getting to know Miss
Rougier's friend who went with producer in the exercise of hie

right to join and belong to anLong Branch Baptist Church, onhome with sore, tired feet as they fus to assist. Miss Ana Simonetti

EVERY SATURDAY

NIGHT

Bands Singing

lof Argentina. Ana was namedApril 28, at 7:30 p. m.
The Rev. Dearl Amnions will

bad to walk most of the way.
Mrs. Emery Wallen and Mrs.

ful fishing lake with swim area
and pier. Becky got a rope burn
while helping with the first tent,
but all went well until Saturday
when we all began to get sun-

burns. A scraped foot, a threat of
laryngitis, and an ingrowing toe-

nail were all manageable, but by

(by her country to be an exchange
association of producers. In ad-

dition, s handler who intimidate
or coerces a producer to breach,
cancel, or terminate a member

be bringing the messages. Rev.Tishia Wallen visited Mrs. Bir- - VISTA, and works and teaches in
Mitchell County. She has onlyArthur Amnions is pastor.

Everyone is cordially invited.
chard Shelton and family last
Saturdi afternoon. (been in this country for five

months, and is still working hand
ship agreement or marketing con-

tract with an association will be
in violation of the law.

i "We have known for a long
Sunday afternoon that sunburn
was getting after nsl We were
thankful for the 'glorious weather.
We managed odr camping fchores
no that we did not need to miss3f
a single part of the program.

We had a nice surprise at theA LIFE-LON- G' RESIDENT OF MADISON COUNTY

time," Msngms continued, "that
farmers must get into position
to bargain more effectively if
they are to measurably increase
their income. The enactment of
the Marketing Rights Bill Oxnld
eliminate the fear of discrimina-
tion among farmers."

The Farm Bureau chief lauded
the bill as "the most important
piece of farm legislation to be
passed by Congress in a long
time."

Sunday morning worship service
when the minister was introduced
as a former pastor of Marshall
Methodist Church. That's our

'at the language.
Patrol Learier ifor Troop 360 is

Phyllis Lyf&; other Cadettes go-

ing were Becky Reed, Susan Fris-b- y,

Marilyn Wyatt, Penny Hous-

ton, Nancy Gentry and Susan
Gregory.

Thought for the Month: "Pitch
your tent at the side of a moun-

tain, in a field blanketed with
flowers. Make your way through
the crisp, cold air. This is the
world of the The
wonderful world where campers
live. This is a world where chil-

dren can do things they cannot do,
or do as well, anywhere else."
From "Because of Camping"
(A Girl Scout fihnstrip.)

meeting place, and of course we
heaifd every word. The minister
was Mr. Joseph M. Reeves, now
the pastor of St Timothy's Meth-

odist Church in BrevandL We
didn't get to perform our Hippie
version of The Three Bears, but

To The

ortti Carolina

House Of Representatives

THE 45th HOUSE DISTRICT COMPRISING
HAYWOOD, MADISON AND YANCEY COUNTIES

The Program

GETTING MIXED DP
The wrongs of some people are

continually getting mixed up with
the rights of others.

we were prepared, and yom may
be sure we'll be doing it eoon for

Board Of Education Candidates

REPRESENTATIVE RAMSEY FAVORS
A SUBSTANTIAL PAY INCREASE FOR
ALL OTHER STATE EMPLOYEES.

Representative Ramsey strongly faTors the al-

location of more state funds to the Secondary
Road Program.

REPRESENTATIVE RAMSEY FAVORS
RAISING TEACHERS PAY TO THE
NATIONAL AVERAGE.

Representative Rjtmsey says: "In my judgment
these raises can be made 'within our present tax
structure."

The Record
During the 1967 session he I1!?"
which abolished the special trout stamp friwowsly
required for children. This legislation included other
benefits such as a provision to allow people to fish
on their own land without a trout stamp.

We are seeking your support for a position on the
Madison County Board of Education. If nominated in
the Democratic Primary May 4, 1968 and elected to
the Madison County Board of Education, we promise
to cooperate with the State Department of Education
and spend all of the State and Federal monies avail-
able to Madison County in order to improve the educa-
tional opportunities for every child in Madison County.

We further promise to show no favoritism toward
any group, section, or locality. We simply promise to
live up to our oath which will be required if nominated
and elected, that is, to use all means at our disposal to
give each child in the public schools of Madison County
the maximum opportunity available under the law.

By law, as well as custom, the candidates' names
will appear on the voting machine in alphabetical or-
der, therefore, you will observe the last two names for
the Board of Education will be the names of Emery
Wallin and William A. Whitson. Vote for these two
candidates in the Democratic Primary May 4, who will
work to give you a program of progress for our public
schools.

Paring the 1967 session of the General Assembly
Rep. . Ramsey ceepensored Legislation which in-

creased the-- Workmen's Compensation Benefits for
all workers.

Rep. Ramsey strongly supported legislation .during
the 1967 session which increased the pay of state
employees and teachers.

Rep. Ramsey strongly supported legislation that
made Western Carolina College unto University
and Appalachian State College into a University.

If elected it will be Rep. Ramsey's 4th term m the
General Assembly. He also has served one special
term in the General Assembly.

WE SHOULD NOT TRADE A PROVEN RECORD OF SERVICER

TO THE PEOPLE OF HAYWOOD, MADISON AND YANCEY

COUNTIES JUST FOR THE SAKE OF CHANGE

EMERY WALLIN

WILLIAM A. WHITSOrt, M. D.
4U:l3 Fcr Li:l:3 kr.::y In Tfo C:::raib Prb:iy OaT..;

Pd. T I rt.
Pd. rol Air.


